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SU..IN. 
I'UlYl ftl Ala* 

TMK AfTF.I»rKI>. 
NT WIHK Hlt«M BAT LI. 

I thank roil f >r tV»t dowu.-a-t 1x4, 
And (*r t’* >t Mu-lung rln- k — 

l w wi|,I n 4 halt* Tim raiv y.air i-T"-. 
I would nut hove you apraki 

Fh -ugh nut.-, I it.- tM ) on 11 wpient. I a«k t*o oth<-l- »iyi, 
TVhile thua ymr littl*- hand n tmiius 

Confidingly in mine. 

I know you fain n mid hid.- fintn t:*, 
1'1m- t. ll-«i,li Ivor- tIk:vt -f"wl 

V*fihid.|fn »rt’i, tu*d half h trav 
TH. anal iii- fear- *,m f.-, |—i_ 

El" *m fi n in'- lonjc tin,I ami .lixrh I i»,ol 
Hu- plighted hruln ni’l-t pant—’ Th« n f|-. ly wn |,— | could not laic 
A cold unfeeling tieurV 

Iko w you Inin your c tugc hontc, 
her,- in the miumi-r time. 

Your hand ha- t eight tin- rh-tn.ii- 
Ar -in-1 the pti ll p» rlijnh- 

Tiwi riiwnnut with the wilt] ro-c -cii-cn_ 
Yih* littl-- '-ml ii t*i. 

II. »'* man* fan! lo-tm-inhrane. , 
Endear th m all t * t >u. 

' ‘T,1. Vn*1 1'* * :‘T*- J">or in th« r‘* r >of, I h nigh m my -.lit atm -mil,of. 
And -purninge-Yy *-lfi«li th wight, 

.Cave ut* her ilaitiugrhit.l; 
Sigh inH for hi r, *lu- now mat ,liim. Kind (lemlafrom ,nor. th-a." me-— 
St*. -|| pare oj*<>n h.-r IVmghtet ’» unite* 

Supported hy her S-m ! 

I thank you for that h.nk—It apeak* Reliance i*n my Ir-ith— 
And tHfUT -hull link in.tin -- wound 

A our unau-{meting - utth— 
If file -houl ! frown, an.l v -i m« th.wrdita 

Oppre— y.-ur hu-han i,,i ,d, Oti' never fear to cling to mr,— I could not be unkind. 
Cot- e 1 Hik upon tl.ia golden ring— 

* u have no cauar to -brink, 
° 

Tl» n et, A ’U» guj.. ,g aathe -lav, ’« 
lie. --'iluhle lint. * 

AihI t>k u(i>m yoi Cn.iriti, il,,- I Pf lilfkslng M|H) 0f p| o p. — 

'!*»• |!h* :.lUf III Ml* |«|\ 
W ho Col lii iluw mh|«* tiii k t' 

J l*OPlLlR TALH. 
DEATH AT THE TOILET. 

From lire Diary r,f a physician. 
Pis no use talking to n.e, twohei 

I will go to Mrs. P-s 11,rt y t„. 
night, if 1 «|ie for it — that's fiat! You 
know as wrll as I do, that I.ien tt-n«ni 
N—— is to be there, and he’s gamy to leave town to morrow—*»u up I rr" 
to dress.” 

**(. hirlotte, why will you l»e so oil 
stinate ? ^ ou know how poorlv you 
have been all the week,and |>r.Ci***#* 
say* late hours are the worst thing* ir 
the wrirld for job.” 

Pshaw, mother! nonsense, non 
sense.** 

persuaded for once, now, I 
beg! Oh dear, dear, what ajnight too— 
it pour* with rain, nod blows a peifect hurricane! You'll be wet and caul 
cold, rely on it. Come now, won! 
sou stop and keep »/ie companv |o. 
night ? That's a gom! girl;** 

“Some other nighr will do as well 
for that, you know ; far now 1*11 go ti 
Mr*. P— *4 if it rain* rats and tioe-s. 

°P—UP—up 1 gu!'* tinging jaunti 
** Dh <4m* shall dance mII drrwn] in white, v* l*.li 

like.’* 

Such were, very near I y, trie ward-, 
anti sueh the manner iii which Mis. 
J expres^etl her determination tc 
act in tlefianre of her niolhei** wishe* 
and entreaties. she was the onft 
child of her widowed mother, and had 
but a lew weeks before, completed hei 
twenty-sixth year, with vet no other 
prospect before her than bleak single blessedness. A v e-iker. more fr?vo 
loUS and conceited rmliir. 

breathed — the torment i,f her non.,til, 
parent, the nuworicc of her art|'i lint 
•nee. 1 hough her mother** rirciioi 
stances were very straitened, suflicin. 
barely to enable the»n to nviintaiii 
footing in what is called the middling 
genteel class of society, this young wo 
man contrived by some means or othei 
to gratify her penchant for dress, ant 
gadded about here, there, and evert 
where, the must showily dressed per 
•on in the neighborhood. I'hou 
far from being pretty-faced, or havim. 
any pretensions to a good ligute, foi 
•he both stoop,d and was skinny, shi 
yet believed herself handsome j am 

I by a vulgar, flippant forwardness o 
demeanour, especially when in rmxe< 
company, extorted such attentions a1 
persuaded her that others thought so. 

F«r one or two years she hail beer 
an occasional patient of mine. Th, 
settled pallor, the sallowness of he 
complexion.conjoint!* with other sv mp toms, evinced the e\ s'etice of »'h»r 
complaint; and the l4*t visit* | ha, 
pawl her, were in fno«er|urn« e nt fre 
•juent sensations if oppression am 
pa n in the chest, which elearlv mdira 
ted some organic disease of fur heir* 
I saw enough to warrant me in warn 
ing her mother of the po«*ibt!ity of liei 
daughter's sudden death fr„ r, ft,,, 
cause, and fhe imminent peril to »lmi 
•he excised herself by dam ing, l4ti 

i hours. &.C.; but Mrs. J-*s teuton 
• trances, gentle and a IT ft lion ire a' 

always were, sere thrown 
up«»n Her headstrong daughter. It was striking eigut i,« (he cliurcl 

riocK, when .Miss J-■. humming the 
wonls of the Rung above mentioned, ht her chamber-candle bv her mother**, and withdrew to her room to .Ires-, 
soundly rating the servant-girl br the 
w*v, for uot having starched tome ar- 
ticle or other which -he intended to 
have worn that evening. A- her toi 
let was usually a long ami laborious 
b i-iness. it «iid not occasion much stir- 
l'"*** t<» her mother, who was siitii'o1 
hy the fire in tlieir little parlour. read" 
mg some book of devotion, that the 

| church chimes announced the fir»t 
•juarter past nine o'clock, without her 

I daughter** making her appearance._! 1 he noise she ha.l made over head in 
'vdiking to and fi u to her draw e» s, dr.** 
sing-table. &x. had rea*ed about ha!f 
an hour ago, and her mother supposed -he was then engaged at her glas... »d 
justing her hair, am] preparing |,ei! 
completion. 

“Well | wonder wl.at ran make 
( hiirlnttc so very rarrlul ub»ut her 

| ‘Iress to night !** eic I aimed Mrs. J_. 
removing her eves from the lunik. and 

j R3*1**? thoughtfully at the fire ; “ III,! 
it is because young Lieutenant N_ 

,is to he there. H ell. | was young mysell once. an.I it is »erv excusable 
*" Lhailotte—lieigho !** ’.-he heard 
,r’f> w ittd howling sn dismally without, 

|th.i s!,.- drew together the ri al- ot her 
bi isk fire, and w..a laying dewn the 

wnen tnr dork of-il.unli 
•truck • lio second ciu«rh*r aflrr nine. 

^ hy. *\ h#i in ilie w orlil ran C liar 
*‘>tie be lining alt this while?” «|.e a 
gniii inquired. She listened—•• | have 
not (leant In r moving f .r Ihe Inst thice 
quarters of ar. hour ! INI c«M tl e maul 

land ask.” Hie rang the bell and the 
i servant appealed. 

“Be|f|, Miss J ■■ is not g:>tie 
vet. is *» e •’ ** 

| **!*•• no, ma’am.” replied the girl, 
I 

** I took up the rurli* g iror s a'>i u* a 
; quarter of an hour ago, as she had pu» 
,ooe of her curls out; and she said 
| she should soon be ready. .She's burst 
(her new mutlin dress behind, and that 

ha« put her into a way, ma’ain.” 
“(id up to her room, then, Hetty, 

and see if she wants anv thing; and 
tell her it's hall r.ast nine o’tlock,” •aid Mrs. J-. The servant accord 

j ingly went up stairs, and knocked at 
,,!,e hed room door, once, twice, thrice, 
but rereived no answer. There wa* 
a dead silence, except when the wind 1 shook the window, (’..old Miss J_ 
have fallen asleep r O, impossible! She knocked again, but unsuccessful! v 
as before. She became a lilile ||u»- 
teie<l ; and of:ar a in< incut’s puuM 
opened die door and entered. There 
was Miss J—- — silting at the glass. ** \\ tiy, la, in.i'ain !” romiiienceil |f« | 
t v in a petulant tone, walking up to her. 

iiere have I been knocking lor th°se 
five minute*, and”-. Beftv stjg- gored horror smirk to the be*d. and 
uttering a loud shriek, alarmtd Nlm. 
•I-. who instantly tottered up stau ». 
almost p ilsied With fr ight. M is, J—- 
was dead! 

1 w is there within a few tnir.utrs, f.ir toy house Was not iiioi e ih *r> two 
streets distant. It was u stormv night in March : anil the desotare a«pe< t ol 
things without—deserted strret»_the 
dreary how ling of the wind, and the in* 
e*-sant palleting of the ruin—rontri- 
buted to cast a gloom over my mind. 
*. '"OHIM'II willl |||l> I II PI l |gl- f, (• 
of the awful event that hid summoned 
me out, whirl) wn. deepened m*o hor- 
ror hy t!ie spect.ic le 1 mu. dimmed 
fo sitnrM. On reac liing the hnu*e, I 
found Mr*. J — ■ in violent hysterica, 
surrounded try several ol her neigh* 
hours who had been called to her as* 
sistame. I repaired in.fantlv to the 
scene of death, arid In held what | .hall 
never forget. 1 he rooui wa. nctu* 
pied l»v a white curtain bed. There 
w in Imi nne windojv, and before it w i* 
* table, on which stie-tl a tonkin- Kla.* 

! hong with a little white draper) ; and 
furious paraphernalia of the toil- t l.tv 

I scattered about — pins, broa< lie*, mil 

I me pajrera, ribands, gloves. An 
I 

arm chair was drawn to tin. utile, and 
in K «»t Miss J-. stone dead ! 

j Her head re»*eil upon her right hand. 
} 

her elbow supported hv the tatile ; 
while her left hung by her aide, grasp 
">£ * pair of «ui ling.iron*. Kith of 
her wrist* was ennrt led bv a «ho*v 
gdt brarelrt. was «|re**ei| in a 

I 
white nm.lin frock, w ith a little Imr* 
tiering •>( blonde. Her fare w a* turn- 
<d towards the fcta**, whith, bv the 
light of the espirmg candle, reflected 
with frightful fidelity the clammy ft a 
ed feature*, drilled over with rouge 
and carmine—the fallen lower jaw — 

and the eyes dir*-rled foil n,iu tie 
S^s*. with a fold stare, that wa* ap- 
palling. On tumtning t»»e tounle 
nvriie more narrowly, I thought I de 
terteil the trains nl a .mirk t.l coni ell 

, and *• If omplat enrv, who h not evrn 
the paUving touch ot iK-atlt could 
wbollv nb'iteta'e. Tne «f f|ir 

'C-'fpse, all Mnuuth and ^los*v, w*. 

curled with elaborate precision t and 
the skmn? sallow neck was encircled 
w ith a string of glistening pearl*. The 
ghastly visage of dra»h thus leering through the tinselrv of fashion—the i 
“vain show** of artificial joy— was » 
mrrib.e mockery of the fooleries of 
life! 

Indeed it was a most humiliating and shocking spectacle. Poor crea j tore, struck dead in the verv at t of fernaie vanitv ! She must have been 
dead for some time. pv,haps for twen- 
ty minute*, or half «n hour, when 1 ar- 
rived. for nearly all the animal heal 
had dfsr-tted the Irmly, which was ra- 
pidly still.-ning. | attemp’cfl, b >t in 
vain, to draw a little blond from the 
aim. 1 «it or three women present proceeded to remove the corpse to the 
»n-d. for the purpose of laying it out. 
vv hat s»rnnge pa»sivenr*sf ^vo resis- 
tance oRe red to them while straiten- 
ing the bent tight nr in anil binding the 
jaws together will, a faded u|„Pe 
hand, which Miss J-had destined 
for her waist that evening. 

On examination id' the bodv, v\ e 
found that death had been nerasioued 
bv disease of the heart. ||t.r life 
•night have Ireen proti at ti d, possibly «*.r vear., had she but taken tnv ad- 
vire, and that of her mod | have 
seen many hundreds of enij -e-.. a- well 
in the caln. composure of e.iutal itenlh. 

I a* mangled and «l •«* or * <»,| |> v vude n» e ; 

I ,,r 1 • M «*ri mi Hiartiiii^ a 
* <i|i« n human vamtv. mi retail 
-ite, iin«ighffullv and loathsome u 
v Ie, us n cu'psc drtss.J J\,r a 
f oil! 

MIS(EIX,liVl'.OtX 
II>mr — 1 here is n uiirlil where no 

j «t*.»«,s. intrude, n heaven of safety 
i:ga.n-' die 'empest* «.f |jfe. \ |i,,|*,. 
wi»i Id a. j*»v ami 'o’, r, • *f inn<>< cnee 

i af,*l tranquility. hiispirini N me riot 

jfliere, nm j»-«lnii* e», nor falsehood 
with hei double longue, nor the wtioui 
«'l si a tier. P*irr enilo at'ef h it with 
wutspicad wing*. Plenty bnodeih 
there. \> lien a man Miter* it, he fui 

I getctli hi* sorrow*, anil raic*. ,,n*' 
j disappointment* ; hr openeih hi* hear t 
[to confidence, and to plt-u*uie. not 

[mingled with iem»r*e. This wot Id is 
the well ordered home ol a virtuous 

I 
and amiable woman. 

,7 candid ten! at or.—The following 
* »n extract of a will of mi eccentric 

1 indivnln.il, who died some ycra* ago 
i dns i»l md. Y rom the pi rs«i>re of the 
I times, we are afraid that many of the 
| present generations might,if they plea-. 
, ed.b.- equally candid. *• In the iiamr ol 
^r* I -» being of a sound mind. 
&C- do make this mv last will nod 

, testament. I fust direct that tin- 
whole of inv funeral expense* ylinuhl 
be paid out of mv rs’atr—this the Ijw 
dire» is ; and I Purifier direct, that out 
of mv rehI nml personal estate, mv ex 
ecu*ins will d|.charge a!l mv lawful 
and ju-i drills, w liirlt if they do they will lu* a r».i* em to all otliei exrcutoM 
• ii » ie island, and nr rou-plish what I 
never could, after many liuitlrs* en 
deuvor*, during the last year* of mv 
life. 

N. n. The executors declined tc 
act.—LJamaica ('ounm/. 

.7 iliiappointeJ .iuthor—Indulging in ;« vwin of whose again*! a successful 
rival, exclaimed—“lie i*, without ex- 
ception, the most Kttpeificial, veil 
sufficient, igriotanf, shallow creature, 
that e\er made any pretension* to lite 
ral.fre.” “fiende, my dear air.” in- 

terrupted a gentleman present, "you 
quite forget yournflj.” 

f.inng iritbnut brain*.—\% t!ie 1*»c 
* •’•'lessor II. was walking rear Kilin- 
burgh, Ii»» met one of those being* usu- 

ally called fool*. •* pray,” aaid the 
profet*or, accosting him." “how lone 
tan a person lite without brain* r,< 
** I dn.na ken,” replied the fellow, 
snatching hi* head; ♦‘piav. how lony hue you lived y out self, sirr"* 

The im|mrfanre of a single tvpe i< 
illu*»r*ipil lie the following notice in i 
«te*tern paper :—*• The court of //ea. and «|ua> ter session* i* held tin* w rek/ 
In su« h * toort we should imagine tliai iheie would Iw brought man* siiili 
lor slander and imkbihnr 

[I?, s f.rtx.m. 

Fia*,>f’tlnr%* — \\ omen w ho are f h« 
!ea*t b.t»hful ale hot pnlierpi*-r,11 %• do 
mt.*f modest ; and we are nmr mort 
deceived than wlon we would ii.lei 
any laxity of principle from that f«,e 

: dom of demeanor, which often anaei 
hom a total ignorance of vice. 

*• flow loop did Adam rrmt-n in 
Paradise befiar he sinned ?** a*ked an 

;rrmoi/./e **»ara to her loving 
j husband, •• till he got a»/u/r.” ar,' 
jsweird the liiii'jinii calmly. 

POLITICAL. 
et bliniii n bt luqrr>T or j«< nun raitBB.' 

JACKSON CONVENTION. 
A Convention of Delegates fricndlc 

In ilir present republican ndttiini*tra- 
tiun nf (icncial Anuhia Jackson, a*-! 
•emblrd on the 15th clnv of December. 
IH.iO. in the Baptist CIiumIi in the 
I own of Fiankloit, Kentiickv. and 
was called to order hv Je«*e /Uptime.' 
/.V;. and opened w ith pi aver hv tin 
Kev. John JJrycr, Delegate from Scott 
count v. 

1 lie Convention then proeredtul to 
organize itself, when Dermal Janie* 
Allen of (irri'n c ounty, wa* niiaiiiinoiis- 

!y elected President thereof: and Da 
viil 15. Cow nr*. F.»tp of Merc er. Se 
ere’ary, and Patrick II. Pope, bleep of 
J tiei*mit ••iintv» A**i«’ani SerretarA. 
I hr Pcesident being conducted to the 
t hair, a call n| the Delegate* from 
th»* several counties in the State an as 
made. 

I he follovAing Ke«ulii<ion* were re- 

potted by the Committee appointed 
f'*r that purpose, and unaniinou*lv a- 

dop'cd : 
I. Resolved. Tl»a* eve hare the greatest 

c nfulenre m the integrity. pa'»i..ti*n> and 
pi.hiiral wisdom ».| An«'r*-%\ J.»rk»on, Pie- 
sident of thi Cnii. it Sta’e*. 

2 Re*..bed, 'That the payment of the 
I N.'ti ml I)cl<t. night to lie the object to 
jwlii.-f. the cllmti f the adnini*’iation 
•tumid he direc’ei’; and the m lintiide of 
u.e i irMUrnl to extinguish this national 
burthen commands our utirpudifird appro batmn. 

3 |{e«. lred. That we disapprove r>l 
the emrr.il government being *f«,cU h .Id 
era tn the rorp.ra'iiin* rreafrd 1 \ the »r 

ter .l state-., bee:.«i*e the o' j»c*** of sin h 
corporation* art *U ay* local to the «f..t. * 

und m< renter, it i- calculated tn cite ihc 
ren< r..I go* emmet » a monied influence in 
the •tale* not ronti mpl .led hv the const), 

j tutiun. and u.u*t bad to unjtirl ccmbina 
tion* in Collate**. 

'I He»i Ned, I bat the Pre*i»)ent of the 
I tided State# i* entitled In the gratitude 
of the nation, for hi* reje. ti<>n of the I.ca 
iitgfon and May.tdie turnpike road hill_ 
On this important subject, he exhibited 
•be *:<nie arderd p.triot|*tii and in* t*<*i'*le 
firmness, which di*tmgui*hed hi* conduct 

I *»n that n.cnii.rahle occasion, when the 
tnw.ps under hi*command, directed by hi* 
wI'ltnin and talar, won for then.selves and 

j their illustrious gioeral, such ituperish 
l al le mint*n. 
• :» IN•snlvci!. That ihc course piiriu»-«| 
j hy the President. in exchanging land with 
the southern Indian*, and inducing them 
to emigrate beyond the white settlement*, 
meets our watmt«t approbation; anil al- 
though the opposition hate *. i/. d r.n thi* 
subject to enlist tin* synipalt.i. * of ihe A 

• nstriran people, in behalf nl tl.<* Indian*, 
and to array a formidable bo*l again*! the 

( 
President, who ha* aee«.inpli*lird it. yet 
we are confident m the belief, that a l.trge 
majority of the nation wdl sanction a mca 
«ure nl such incalculable iidt.inlngc to i|.c 
union, and the »t .tc* where the Indian, 
now reside, and a* the only nuan* r.f pre 
sert ing the Indi.it,« in a di tinct and srpa 

Irate race. 
6 Unsolved, 'I hat the rrt»*ure bf«*nw 

ed t o the Pioidef.t, t v Mr. Clay and hi« 
Iri. nd*. f.ir hi* measure* in exchanging 
.-•nd put chasing the land* of the lid. .n« 
plait.I* exhif.it their hypocrisy arid itixre 
gatd of principle. \\ |u n the same policy 
w a* recommended hy Mr Adams and Mr 
(. I 'V. it **a* regarded by tbcir f. 1 In iters 
as highly beneficial and proper; hut fad 
ing in their rffnrts t** sneer ed, they now 

! rondenin litn. ,f.»rt»son, bcrau*e |.i* M>r»< 

j nor Misdom mi! utlliimcp Im <*rotiipli»|i- 
c»l Hu* I*iu 1*1 r important rd.jrrt 

7 IlMnliril, I h it ihr Preriilenl j* rn- 
till«*«l to the gratitu V of the nation, fm 
hi* Mircr**fnl foreign nrgi/ciation*, anil 
mure eapmally, fot m.during |he Hiiti»li 
government to open the Wr *( India port* 
• o our commerce, valued af *eirr*l mtl 
Imn* uf dollar* annually, which had hrrn 
•«*» *»7 nrclcft of Mr Adam* anil Mr 
( lay—on term* repeal* dir refu*r d to ll»o«e 
diplomatic gentlemen; in negotiating fot 

(lhe payment of claim* «»n the gorerrn.enli 
of Itrajril. Drrtin.wk and C.<dnmh'*, for 
•puliation* on nor commerce, which have 
remained unaettlrd for year*. And it i* 
coi,fi«l«-ntlv hehrtrd that our mioi*lrr to 
Prance will hnng Iq a ••lere**fol rln*e, 
(he claim* on that government, which ha* 
been a Miurre el an murh prrple-nly |o all 
preceding n<lmini*tration*. 

H Reunited, That it waa wi*e am! po 
htic III tlie Pre*i(lcn( to tecal the foreign 
fotnitler* appoinlrd l»y Mr, Adan.*, ar rl 

i, t«• fill their *talion« w ivf* men in w hum hr 
liarl entifnlrnre, and who would alily »e 
ennd hi* new* in placing our inteir<nir*r 
with forrign nati n* on that detain] 
ground, in which fie ha* •« l.appdv «oc 
cerdcd I lie charge th.it tfinr recai* are 

]a wasteful etpendtture of money. t* f.,!**. 
and .m»foil, ded. |W ref. rn.ee tri the p«ih ‘lir iUnmratt,ae find that the cap* ndi 
ture* of the la*t tear of Mr Adam*’ml- 
nunt*tr*l|..n f.*f ihph.inalic intern.ttr*r 
wa« near Ihiiteen ttiouvat.il dollar*«,..», 
than the Mini emended dorm/ the f(f.| 
• ear r.f (trarral .1 u k*uti'* «i!*iii.itlrili»ii 
for the «*tne object. 

■* Met.,lied. That the •?«,cr*i of ac 

j count*! ility and atnet adherence to the 
law introduce. I hy tl.e President Into all 
• lie if. p.irtmenf* of il,e govrroment. can 
not fail thighly hrorfn ««t tu the r g. 
Hun U l.tle it give* prompt nr «• and dr* 
patch to pofdic l.u*ior**, .1 w.lf rn 

j*»fe tf treasury again*! iui h deprej* 

tion* .. were committed with impunity, under the late administration. 
10. Ilesolrrd. That the President is 

entitled to the thanks nl ihe nation f..r •« 

Lr«.'n* °ul ,*MI committed on 1 
the treasury, amounting to about ||i7,. t»00. and for promptly exposing and dts 
missing those officers, who. forgetting (hr 

* 

high trust confided to th< ir honor, were 
•Vhtematirally engaged in swindling the 
'Preasmy of ihe Tinted States 

I I Resolved. That ihe President, in l»is 
removals from nflire. has done nothing 
ill..re than carry into eiecutmn the will of 
the republican party, constituting a laig.- 
majority of the nation. It would be strange 
indeed, that the people, alter expelling 
lioin office ai.d power. Mr Adams and 
Mr C lay, should permit their followers to 
retain nineteen twentieths of all the r.ffi 
res o| ihe nation 'I lie pertinacity with 
which they cling to the Trea«urt. is not 
only characteristic of manv of the party 
to which they belong, hut it is believed 
forms « leading feature in the character of 
llieir leader himself. 

| 1*2 Re salved. That we eannnt sub 
1 scribe to the doctrine contended for by 

»• me of the politicians of the U. Elates. 
that a single Slate has a right to give a 

| construction to Hie constitution of ihe L’ 
j>ta»es, which shall be obligatory on tha 
other Stales of tin I’nion. 

1.1 Re»..|red. That the charge made 
j hy the ( lay t onvention held in this place 

a few days siure. that Ucnetal Jackson i* 
the head, am) hmVf of the •• rndldiers" of 
the S’*ilh. is f.i|»e and unfsunded, am) 
these who made it, ought to have known 
it to he «o. 

1 I Resolved. That we regard the onion 
of Mr Ai'am* and Mr. Clay in lit-Ji, hy 

J "liirh lin y asrrnded lo pi lilical poMer 
ami • fhce, a* among the moat t* tnarkalde 
roaliln-n* rirr madr lijr inbnt political 
opponent* and rival* for office and fame 

1;» IN solved, That we rarnot hold Mr 
CNy rxrusrrl for inline fur Mr Adam* 
in sn latinn of the instruction* of ihr state 
ol K> Murky, hy hi* lantr apology that •* it 

1 "a* a choice of evil* In tween Mr Adam* 
~*and (Jenetal Jackson ’I h> apoh gy might 

| have some "right in it. if Mr. Adams al 
ternard*. in hi* appointment nl Secirtaiy of Male, had t»een confined to a similar 

j choice nf evil*, "liirh coo prlled him to 
appoint Mr C Ny. a lival candidate, ar.d 
violent political enemy He f,re and 
unfettereif in hit rhiuce. haling the " |.« |#- 
union front w Inch to iimke a *i lection. iiimI 
passing ni er a hn-tof di*'mgui*hed nsn e*. 
he appoints Mr Clay In the lir-t office 
"ithiii Ins gift, having a fevv days he hue 

| received the oilier of Pr> sident at the 
hand* of Mr Clay; thu* vilifying to the 
very litter, the charge made previous to 
the rlrclion. that Mr Clay would make 
Mr. Ad.itn* President, and Mr Adam* 
make Mr Clay Seer* I ary uf Mate. 

If>. H<'*olvril. *1 hat ivr regret the union 
of Mr. ( lav with the Federal party thio* 
out the 1 niti d Si «tr*. assuming to l.uij*rl( 
Hie character uf th* ir leader, in their un- 

holy rru*:»dc again*! the pirsrnt republi- 
can administration, a* a hufriture on hi* 
part, iif all claim* on the gratitude ul hi* 
country, lor former *eriico# Hi* own 

•pcerhr* during the late war. and In* pro- 
j |e*«nl principle* lip lo Ihr Ptesidt nlial 
j election in I*?*5. ha* e all hern forgotten. 
and ali.indtitii <1, oi if remrn.hered, *rarre 

j Ip- r on.nisoii ••••!•• hioi a l>!u*li of •f.anic 
: hir the gni^s and «rlfi*!i abandonment ol 

• fie principles, that, for mote than f"eot> 
veals, set lord to influence hi* political 
life. * 

1 7. Hru !vc»’, *T |-a* ite reg-it.J the course 
• •f Mr. t Jay, as originating in s< lfi*h snd 
•if rhnstenrd art lotion, which for tuaov 
JTc.ir* I e rnnreali'd under tlie cloak of |«a 
tri<ifi• mi, Hut in palirol of all restraint. 
am! it lien hr *u|<| .,«rd the object of In* »r- 
nrt a-piration uillnn hi* reach, lie thrct* 
r»HHT IhrPoinpvt .’Mul r hat I tlml to lorn; 
had directed hi- ifThtl*in helmlf nf |,,- 
country with *n nun h t> hi merer, and 
roahcd min the mu * «•( thorn very opp«» 
(••■n!« m liom he had c»«ti*.i!rd to trtnrl*, 
and Inr more il.au tut nlv tear* to elo- 
quently oppotril. 

18 Keat.lt. d. That ne deeply deplore the rnurae pur»ued ly Mr Clat. in almn- 
doping hi* former political liiend*, nnd 
uniting iiiii.M If w ith hi* nu»«t hitler ene- 
frne*; and «« hate In In id nilh regret 
nnd mortification. •• tin- moral dep*a**iy 
• ml |Mdiliml degradation *1 th«t*e m hn 

1 fluff ami ehanre their ntt n prufeaaed opin ■ 

ion* to *u*tam Mr Clay, and enable him, 
anil many of hi* furnda, to find their ***y to the national Treasury, there to ban- 
quet. a* many ol tin in had hern aecu* 
turned to do, (contrary to both hone*ty and lau > rn the fruit* and laltor of other*, 
and to not In the meana akirh ahould hate 
hern employed in thr improvement of the 
• nuiilty AImmiI uhtrh In* frrmda and 
lnm»e|| hate made to many profcttiwn*, 

Itet hate j*rnmpli*hed an little 
I'f- lfr*u|ved, Tl.at Mr. flay r'rrrfr puH- 

bely ph djrr il, ii* the Amenr»n pr ople, to ea- 
I P'**e *be rnm,e pnratied I.) John (fumey A* 
dan *, late I'rriHlrm of die lotted mate*. m 

I the ft*,fo*>*'tor * preceding ihe treaty .if 
|(,Ueiit. I l.«t plrilgr, na if more than *<t 

year* ainer, i* at.II unredeemed Ihe infer 
lenee from that l«ct •* irrr*t*<>t)te, tlial he et 
iher knen »..»tl,>i»g to Mr. Adan.a* prejudice, 

, and made *!»•» put.lrf a'inn ara.nat a rrtal can 
|d*ilat**, r< riUinini ui h .inded imputation* to 

• i.jnrr h.rii ju»i pf* r.iit ti. (|.e rlert'Oot t»r, 
•f he wit •*.iff .t hc« o’)nn«a ia Mr A 
■*»»•«. h*a *ut.*cijuenl aderw e rja only he *c 

r.'iinie.l fur, i.t ihe unnatural on <*n ».f theae 
p h'ic*l tia in.e* at d»e r t» riii.r,... IW5. Ihe 
latter iifim n>. •• pr.-hattle, arid «r fi'ppiat 
• hat %tr. S.'an •* ftir r..t« af f raleil *«><(« ir a.* 
m tltr if r)**," and tht.a p„ hand hi* tileare 
on tfie t.hrnt t r ar ««r t.ux, >r\ .tie *an\e a,, 
•bat tl.oae »ee*'»f pa'roUa faffttftftluted hia 
tore f.»r Mr. Adam* a« I'reanlent of the L. 
A**ir* 

Heaolved, Tim in ri'lirr point of view. Hr Clav iv equally CenMir.blr. |» 
lure cnmot.l to n ake the harp* if nniror. 
Kaii.at a r.va! can.li.late, than *o cor e, al fr. 
lie public, facta, which lie plt.l, e.l hnn-rlf 
n disclose, involving the riii.ais'r m v rf, «| 
noti»m of the man aspiring to the high wffice 
it President of the ( luted S ate* 

J| HeardVc.I. That VC ahi uld re-»Vfd th« 
leilimiut Mr. t lav hit fie l*t sirfn.r y ot tf.r 

l "lied States an among the g-ca’cst national 
vl.mitirs that c Oil Id ..r might happen N«r», 

ftwevei. rqual to that re. Ur.s at d profan. 
|»r»\ rr, r.flrieil *o the throne of Itivine Mr iry :>y Mr t lav, to brv' h>a enontr) with •*w.t, pestilence, and lainit.r," rattier than peunt Andrew Jackson *o fie elected President of 
Ilie United si,i, ,, f,r to render the sentiment 
in «» plain r.ngliab. r.it.er than Mr Adams 
and Mr t Jay *h«’old be tpellrd front oftice 
• nd power I'h.v horrid invocstion to thu 
Supreme llrtng, ala in pa *he * * sracter f the 
msn, and ooglit tu aval los file with the A 
mrncan people. 

Me solved, "I fiat soli innlv ivnprrsai il, 
** are, that t».r election of Mr I l.y as 

I’tfiidm', w ouhl go farther to overturn or 
Crer and happy inatitntions. than any other 
political event that will happen, probably f-.r 
»carv, and we hope for ages to come, n r w II, hv all fair and hnncrddr means, oppose hi. 
eleetton; and we hr ret.) call upon our fellow 
citizens of this an<| other Stair a, who are se- 

conding Mr Clair in hi* amhitii.ua career, tr* 
p.Mse ami soberlv reflect nn the mipi.riti re 
of the question to he derided in IMJ.’, and 
the aw fol const quernrs that will result in tho 
election of thr ir favorite 

2t ftratlved, titer* for. Av ntir deliberate 
cnnv.etion, that it is highly important to th« 
inter, st ol the nation, that nrrat Jack*, n 
should serve another trim »n the h gf. r.fl,ro 
v hich he now fills with ao ninth honor to 

If inrl tv. n. #*.i fo I .. a_ • .a 

» r concur in thr nomination* rr.*i!r h> the 
• lerrot ratic m.nibtrs of thr l.rgtslattirea of 
the State* of Pennsylvania, New York. New 
Hampshire ami \l»hania, of (,en Jat kaon. to 
fill * he oft.ee nl Onef Magistrate « f the l hi- 
ted S«*»ea for the nest I'rraidrnfal term, lie- 
gsrdiog, as hr has ever profrsa. il to do, the 
great political niasim, that the (Fire i* neither 
to hr sought nor drrhi * J, he ha* no other 
alternative hut to \ ield to thr rmrmirnt 
w'she* of t|ie I'tria li.lirirv* major.', of *he 
people, nutsithatamlmg his opinion of what 
«hr constitution ought t« be. Ann *r mil 
on the pi cple of the nation, that <t the) wish 
a at stem of economy and respons-hihty it.* • ta* 
due* r| into « VC*) d« ptr rr enf, u hi. t, „| ,|| pP. 
come p-rmarrnt and l.isting_.f th«v d. sire 
♦ n check the rapid enrtowclintrnt* «.f iV (,r 
neral t.overnment upon the rights ot il.e 
Sta*. «. ai d to def at those st hi li ea of w iVJ 
• i'rvv -gaf'Cc, to Inch, for ) ears, have hi tn si• 
b i.ilv ri.*'iiting at.d gating strength— it they v"*1’ *',ir happy constitution runVMio', ,• 
» .a lo'ei.drvi t*y itsf'r.n.er*- .( they v»i«h tn 
•« c a s, »•, n. ot ii.ii mal in.pr. v* ment or ig a- 
*V*I. to hit Ii shall prove hri • final In y. ry Mate in the I nin..— i| It,t \ wish In see cur 
foieign intercourse t Urr d on ■» footing ( oin- 
men*iua»e with it.e magnitude ot «he inte- 
rests involved—if they vs ish to *« l..ln m.y 
ooce inofr prevail—in fir e, if they w.sl.ii.e 
perpt Untv «d < m liee icsl mu ions, anil tl in 
sr |ve» happy and pinsperons, we t all on ti n 
to unite with us >n .gam elrsatng to the 
lug yr s oil if p w if Inn i,ot g f', the it’an v fit, umlri all virissitudv* of our fortune*, has 
proved Inn m If our steadfast and drvottd 
Inetivl 

.4 li'rii.lvu!, That wr have seen with 
strong disapprobation. he resolution* ot Mr. 

lay • convention, calling no luv par<i«..n«, 
* cllerf.*e'y an.l n ihs nliially in the several 
'.laiuiiri, tu mu mrnce w ith to a v»r of j .► 
Ii'ical raiermioaiion. 'I liey should have ie- 
Colled* it, that *f »•» the las' |*r« sol* n'lal |. c 
"f, they cried to ot fui jvact and w Must 

nl them. 
■> Mrsi.lvrd, I h#» there is nothing itt pro 

P' r in the re-nominn'mn to the Srna'r hv the 
I reaulriit, i.f persons who have •»« tn *. ret- 

d hv tlisf body, on Il.e application of a Sen* 
foe or Senater* who »nted *gs *t the n. mi- 
rations ai.it r.n'rrpi.'a-mu kht.i.li) have hern 
rr a.'f agaiml the (’resident, hy those «t>o 
ha»«. approved such nr mmaticns by ti e pr*. 
sent tibii 'nor t>f Kn.in. k), without the ap- plx-atu.n of any Senator or Senator* in the ^p- 
I" a •. r 

prr.r n., he appmn’td as a rt n'ral cwmmitie* 
♦ nr tl.e state * ( h, ntu. kt. »i it.e city | ntn 
isv.lle, wl.nerdut.r* shall he. to fnrre.j end 
wtth the rcnn*y r. mnMitrr ilirotighewt lb* 
stair, and similar committees thr.n.ghnui ti,« 
union: with power to Ml varmro* m their 
cn n hod y, and to do all thu gs, in tl.e.r np.n- 
•on neceavaty, tn the aoccca* of the cause in 
wl»i< h we are engaged 

T l/esofted, ll.at we applaud the enee* 
gy *n«J tain.;* d.splayed b\ the President s«d 
*>eetei»ry *1 \\ ir, m the accomplishment cf 
a treaty with the t'hue*#w and ( lurkattsv 
Ifibr* of f.idian*. during the present year, by 
w Weh it is demonstrated that they are nut to 
'•e *• driven fmtn the.t homes,’' as ha* been 
falsely rharged. 

2H Itesolsed. That »f highly approve nf 
t .e plan suggested hpthe I*.rsuleni of <h».d 
mg the enrphiv revenue of the nation, (after the fasment nf the public debt,) among the 
several Mates, accord,..g to their represents- 
live* in Congress, as the mode Ivrat calculated 
to ensure jus* me m the appenpvwtione, and 
to promote that harmony. ao much tn be d« 
s ml, among the aesrtai si airs, ac«ur J.ug to 
their repress ft'iturs m I 'ingress, 

Cnbbetf say a, •• |tl France they hav* 
r a hut, at guard* at.tl rmtummi MiMt, 
• Ml nuri'tuil color*, 4c. but in H.ng- 
latul every thing t«, • hi* most grarinva 
majraty ». * \\ e have nmKing nat.uti- 
ul, but the—timtiont,/ /” 

I ai 1 9 taano declared <.* one nrra- 
vton that be deaptaetl mat.kind * | he 
reason.M observed Hurra*. *♦ •« very 
apparent* he baa ttudieil lumaelf luce 
tlecpljr.’* 

Habit may restrain vac e, anil v.rt*# 
•tav hr obscured by passn-n, but ia 
tercais best Utacover (ha man. 


